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ABSTRACT   
Thi s paper uses panel  dat a across U K  m anufacturi ng fr om  1983 t o 1992,  to t est 
wh e t her  i nw ard  f l ow s  of  FDI   have  cont r i but ed t o  i ncreasing  t r ends  i n  t he  em ploym ent  
of relati vel y higher skil l ed indi vi dual s. Mo r eover,  the paper isolates the eff ect on 
dom est i c fi r ms ,  and show s that  thi s eff ect is a funct i on of the si ze of the foreign 
product i vi t y advant age.  The r esult s show , that  even aft er cont r ol l i ng for the factors 
mo s t  com m onl y used to expl ain relati ve em pl oym ent  shif t s – nam ely technol ogi cal 
change and im port  int ensit y,  that  FDI  has a rol e to pl ay in i nfl uenci ng em pl oym ent  
t r ends.
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Soci ety  conference,  Ap r i l   2001,   f or  c o mme n t s on  an earl i er  version  of  t hi s paper.   2
I n recent years bot h academ ics and pol i cy m akers have expressed concern t hat  
i ncreasing gl obal i sati on,  bot h i n t he form o f  FDI  and i nt ernat i onal  tr ade, is causing 
dram ati c changes in l abour dem and i n t he devel oped w orl d,  see for exam ple W ood 
( 1994,  1998) and A ndert on and Brenton (1999).  Specif i call y,  it  has been suggest ed 
t hat   dem and f or  unski l l ed wo r kers i n t he US  and We s t ern Eur ope has been,   and wi l l  
cont i nue t o decl i ne dram ati call y,  as the em pl oyers of unski l l ed w orkers face 
signi f i cant  com peti t i on  f r om   t he  NI Cs   and  ot her  part s of  t he  devel opi ng  wo r l d.    
I n  addi t i on,   concern  has  also been expressed t hat   t he  acti ons  of  f oreign  ow ned 
f i r ms   i n we s t ern econom i es have had t he eff ect  of  i ncreasing t he dem and f or  skil l ed, 
r elati ve t o unski l l ed l abour,   generati ng greater  skil l   – di f f erenti als t han have hi t hert o 
been observed.   Such  em pir i cal  wo r k as has been done i n t hi s area,  suggests t hat   t he 
i ncreased dem and f or  skil l ed wo r kers i s a com binat i on of  t wo   eff ects.  The  f i r st,   t hat  
t he entr y of  MNE s ,   i n possession of  a t echnol ogi cal  advantage over  dom est i c f i r ms ,  
em ploy mo r e skil l ed wo r kers,  at  hi gher  r ates of  pay,   r elati ve t o dom est i c f i r ms .   The 
second eff ect i s essenti all y a spil l over eff ect,  t hat  t he new  (t o t he host  count r y) 
t echnol ogy w hi ch accom panies the FD I,  is to a degree assimi l ated by the dom est i c 
sector,   wh i ch i n t urn i ncreases t he product i vi t y of  skil l ed wo r kers sti l l   f urt her  i n t he 
dom est i c sector,   r esult i ng i n i ncreasing dem and f or  skil l ed wo r kers at  t he expense of 
unski l l ed w orkers. The purpose of thi s paper is to i solate the second of these t wo  
eff ects,  exam ini ng  changes i n  f actor  i nput   shares t hat   occur  i n  t he  dom est i c sector,   as 
a r esult   of  i ncreased f oreign  penet r ati on.  
For eign di r ect invest me n t  by m ul t i nat i onal  enterpri ses has grow n rapidl y i n 
r ecent years, show n i n Fi gure 1. Thi s grow t h of foreign ow ned m anufacturi ng has 
occurr ed at  a t i me   of  i ncreasing em ploym ent   of  t he hi gher  skil l ed r elati ve t o t he l ess 
we l l  skil l  endow ed.  Fi gure 1 show s t hat  r elati ve em pl oym ent  of skil l ed labour  3
i ncreased by 10%  fr om  1983 t o 1992,  and t he share of f oreign sal es, capit al 
i nvest me n t  and capit al stock expendi t ure rose by 22% ,  19% ,  and 22%  respecti vely 
over t he peri od.  Thes e par all el t r ends i n FD I m easures and relati ve em pl oym ent  
suggest   t hat   mu l t i nat i onal   i nvol vem ent   i n  t he  UK  l abour  ma r ket   ma y   have  cont r i but ed 
t o  t he  dem and  shif t   f or  hi gher  skil l ed l abour.  
<<FIGURE 1 HERE>> 
The f ol l ow i ng secti on di scusses in m ore detail  the rati onal e for spil l overs to occur 
f r om  FDI .   Sect i on t wo   i nt r oduces t he em pir i cal  approach t o m odel l i ng t he i m pact  of 
FDI   upon r elati ve em ploym ent .   Secti on t hree descri bes t he dat a used and t he r esult s 
are presented i n  secti on  f our.  
1.   Inw ard i nvest me n t   and  skil l   upgradi ng 
Li t t l e wo r k has been done seeking t o l i nk skil l   i nt ensit i es i n dom est i c f i r ms   t o FDI .  
Pr evious wo r k i n t he area of  t he l abour  ma r ket   i m pacts of  FDI ,   has eit her  f ocused on 
wa g e   or  product i vi t y di f f erenti als bet w een t he  f oreign ow ned  sector  and  t he  dom est i c 
sector (Dr i f f i eld,  1996),  or the m ore aggregate im pacts of inw ard FD I (Ba r r ell  and 
Pai n  1997).   Equal l y,   several  papers have  f ocused  on  t he  i mp a c t s upon  l abour  ma r ket s 
of  t echnol ogi cal  change ( Kr ueger,   1993;   Au t or  et  al . ,   1998;   Ma c h i n  and Va n   R eenen, 
1998;  Be r m an and M achi n,  2000),  and i m port  com peti t i on (W ood,  1994,  1998;  
A ndert on and Brenton,  1999).  Fosf uri  et al .  (2001) dem onst r ate a furt her im pact,  
based on l abour m obi l i t y.  MNE s ,  in order to ful l y ut i l i se thei r  fi r m- specif i c assets, 
ma y  n e e d  t o i nvest  in t r aini ng for thei r  em ployees. If  such w orkers then m ove t o 
dom est i c f i r ms ,   t hi s hum an  capit al  i s also t r ansferr ed.  The  pot enti al  eff ects on  t he  UK 
are di scussed i n  Dr i f f i eld  and  Tayl or  ( 2000).       4
Ther e are a num ber of studi es that  ident i f y substanti al di f f erences in factor 
dem and bet we e n  f oreign and dom est i c fi r ms .  The i nference here is that  MNE s  
dem onst r ate hi gher  l evels of  l abour  product i vi t y,   and i n t urn greater  dem and f or  hi gh 
qual i t y l abour,   l i nki ng t hi s t o t echnol ogi cal  di f f erences bet w een i nw ard i nvest ors and 
ot her f i r ms .  The r ati onal e for t hi s is based on st udi es that  suggest subst anti al 
di f f erences in factor dem and bet w een foreign and dom est i c fi r ms .  Dr i f f i eld (1996) 
f i nds t hat  foreign fi r ms  wi l l  pay w ages above t he i ndust r y average of around 7% ,  
part l y  due  t o  product i vi t y di f f erences,  Conyon  et  al .   ( 1999)  f i nd  a wa g e   di f f erenti al  of 
3. 4%  w hol l y att r i but able to product i vi t y,  and G i r ma  e t  al .  (1999) fi nd w age and 
product i vi t y di f f erenti als of 5% .  Ther e is a grow i ng l i t erature w hich suggests that  
over  t i me ,   dom est i c f i r ms   are able t o appropri ate product i vi t y spil l overs f r om  f oreign 
MNE s ,  see for exam ple, Bl om st r öm  (1989),  and D ri f f i eld (2001),  Rodri guez-Cl are 
( 1996),  Ai t ken and H arr i son (1999).  The purpose of thi s paper therefore is to l i nk 
t hese pot enti al  spil l overs t o skil l   str uct ures i n dom est i c f i r ms .   Bl om st r öm  and K okko 
( 1996)  provi de  several  r easons  wh y   t echnol ogy i s expected t o  t r ansfer  f r om   MNE s   t o 
dom est i c fi r ms .  Thi s can occur di r ectl y,  t hrough t he l i censing of a part i cular 
t echnol ogy,  through suppl i er net wo r ks or subcont r acti ng arr angem ents, or indi r ectl y 
as know l edge becom es publ i c,  and  spil l overs are assimi l ated by  t he  dom est i c sector.  
Evi dence is em ergi ng t hat  such spil l overs are generati ng i ncreases in 
t echnol ogi cal  capabi l i t y of  dom est i c f i r ms ,   Ma r kusen  ( 1995).   Ba r r ell   and Pai n  ( 1997) 
f i nd t hat   i n t he UK  ma n u f acturi ng sector  t hat   a 1%  r i se i n t he FDI   stock i s esti ma t ed 
t o r aise t echni cal  progress by 0. 26% .   Ba r r ell   and Pai n ( 1997)  how ever  are unabl e t o 
di sti ngui sh bet we e n   t he aggregate i mp r ovem ent   i n t echni cal  progress,  and t he i m pact 
solely on  t he  dom est i c sector.   Bot h  t he  product i vi t y and  spil l over  eff ects are l i kely t o 
have an i mp a c t  upon relati ve em pl oym ent .  Indeed,  H ubert  and Pai n (1999) suggest   5
t hat  inw ard i nvest me n t  is vir t ual l y sol ely l abour augm enti ng,  and as such, inw ard 
i nvest me n t   acts t o  r educe  t he  dem and  f or  unski l l ed wo r kers,  wh i l e Ai t ken  et  al  ( 1996) 
suggest   t hat   such product i vi t y gai ns  ma y   be  t r anslated i nt o  i ncreased wa g e s   wi t hi n  t he 
dom est i c sector.  
Ho we v e r ,   t here i s a f urt her  consi derati on wh e n   consi deri ng t he l i kel y i m pact 
of  FDI   on  dom est i c f i r ms .   Thi s concerns  t he  extent  t o  wh i ch t he  dom est i c sector  wi l l  
be able t o assimi l ate any t echnol ogi cal  external i t y.   Thi s phenom enon i s di scussed by 
Cohen  and  Levi nt hal   ( 1989),   and  K okko  ( 1994).   Bl om st r öm   et  al   ( 1999)  f or  exam ple, 
dem onst r ate t hat   t he i m pact  of  FDI   on dom est i c f i r ms   wi l l   depend on t he size of  t he 
t echnol ogy (product i vi t y) gap t hat  exists betwe e n  t he t w o sectors
i .  For  exam ple, in 
i ndust r i es w here the gap i s negli gi bl e, or even w here dom esti c fi r ms  a r e m ore 
advanced t han M N Es,  one w oul d not  expect spil l overs fr om  foreign t o dom est i c to 
occur.  Equal l y,  wh e r e the foreign – dom est i c gap i s very l arge,  then t he dom est i c 
f i r ms  a r e li kel y t o be unabl e to assimi l ate thi s “new ” technol ogy,  and as such, 
spil l overs are unl i kel y t o occur.   We   t herefore posi t   a non-l i near  r elati onshi p bet w een 
t he  f oreign  t echnol ogi cal  advant age and  product i vi t y  spil l overs.   
The  average product i vi t y  advant age exhibi t ed by  t he  f oreign  sector  f or  1983  – 
1992 i s around 20%  (see D avies and Lyons, 1991 for the m et hodol ogi cal det ail s of 
t hese calculati ons).   As   such,  we   assum e t hat   t hi s i s t he cri t i cal  val ue,   beyond wh i ch 
spil l overs are l ess l i kely  occur.   Equal l y,   we   assum e t hat   i n  i ndust r i es wh e r e t here i s no 
average foreign product i vi t y advant age,  then t he capacit y for spil l overs is li mi t ed.  
Consequent l y,   we   envi sage t he  i m pact  of  FDI   t o  have  a non-l i near  eff ect  upon  r elati ve 
em ploym ent .  De f i ni ng t he relati ve product i vi t y of foreign l abour (FLP)  to dom est i c 
l abour  ( DLP)   as:   
() DLP / FLP A =                                                      ( 1) 6
so based upon t he above t he relati onshi p bet we e n  s p i l l overs and A is a non-l i near,  
r ather  t han  l i near  r elati on.    
The  f ol l ow i ng  secti on  provi des  det ail s of  t he  em pir i cal  m odel   used  t o  t r y and  i dent i f y 
t he quadrati c r elati onshi p bet w een FDI   spil l overs across varyi ng  r elati ve product i vi t y 
groups  and  t he  i m pact  upon  em ploym ent .  
2.   Empi rical  me t hodol ogy 
Empl oym ent   skil l   shares are m odel l ed as a f unct i on of  capit al K ,   out put  Y ,
t he relati ve w age bet we e n  s k i l l  and unski l l ed labour  u s W / W and ot her factors Z
f ol l ow i ng  M achin  ( 1996),   A ndert on  and  Br enton  ( 1999)  and  M achin  and  Va n   R eenen 
( 1998),   so 
() ( ) Z , W / W , K , Y f N / N u s u s = ≡ s hare Emp l oyme nt                             ( 2)
wi t h ski l l ed labour denot ed by s ,  unski l l ed by u,   and w e defi ne Z as a funct i on of 
t echnol ogi cal  change,  t r ade i nt ensit y  and  FDI   spil l overs
i i
() FDI Tr ade, , Te c hnology g = Z       ( 3)
To  proxy  f or  t echnol ogy  we   use  R&D  i nt ensit y,   and  i m port   i nt ensit y f or  a m easure of 
f oreign com peti t i on.  The esti ma t i ng equat i on i s defi ned i n equat i on 4 (wi t h t he 
addi t i onal   t erms   f r om  t he  r elati ve  em ploym ent   r elati onshi p,   equat i on  2,   att em pti ng  t o 
capture other possibl e dem and shi f t ers) wh e r e i i s the i ndust r y,  t i s ti me ,  N i s
em ploym ent   Y  i s out put ,   K  i s t he capit al  stock,   R&D/ Y  i s our  m easure of  t echnol ogy 
i nt ensit y and  I m port s/Y  i s t r ade i nt ensit y.   I n  practi ce i t   i s l i kel y t hat   adjust me n t   t o  t he 
equi l i bri um  f or  t he f i r m  i s l i kel y t o f ol l ow  a part i al  adjust me n t   m echanism ,  such t hat   7
() 1 / − i t u s N N   i s expected t o be an i m port ant  det ermi nant   of  vari ati on i n t he observed 
l evels.  Thus,   t he  equat i on  t o  be  esti ma t ed becom es: 
() () ( ) i t i t n s i t i t 1 i t u s i t u s Y / D & R ) W / W ( Y K N / N N / N φ µ γ α η Ω + + + + + = −
() [] i t i t
3
1 j
i j t j j i t 5 CR FDI Y / port s I m ν β λ π θ + + × + + ¦
=
     ( 4) 
i t i i t ε δ ν + = ()
2 0σ ε , I I D ~ i t
wh e r e λ   i s a vector  of  3 slope d u mmi es,  det ermi ned by t he val ue of  A ( see bel ow ),
FDIi s t he m easure of  mu l t i nat i onal   acti vi t y i n i ndust r y i( defi ned bel ow  i n Tabl e 1),  
Ω   i s a const ant,   t he  vector  CR5i s a m easure of  vari ati ons  i n  i ndust r y concentr ati on
i i i ,
and i δ   i s an i ndust r y  f i xed  eff ect  r epresenti ng  unobserved  het erogeneit y.    
The  proposed  r elati onshi p  bet w een R&D  i nt ensit y and  r elati ve  em ploym ent   i s 
i nvest i gat ed w it h a l ag str uct ure, since t he i nt erpretati on of a signi f i cant 
cont em poraneous relati on bet w een R & D  int ensit y and relati ve em pl oym ent  i s 
am biguous
i v.  Theor eti call y,  w e w oul d expect t he fol l ow i ng si gns 
() ( ) 0 N / N u s > ∂ ∂
1 - i t i t D/ Y & R   t hat   i s t echnol ogy i s skil l   bi ased,  as are i m port s,  so 
() ( ) 0 > ∂ ∂
i t i t I mp o r t s /Y u s N / N .  The i m pact of FDI  spil l overs, wh e r e w e envisage a 
t echnol ogi cal  t r ansfer  f r om   f oreign t o  dom est i c f i r ms ,   shoul d  t ake t he  f ol l ow i ng f orm 
() ( ) 0 > ∂ ∂
i t i t FDI N u s N / ,   i n ot her  wo r ds t he t echnology spil l over  ( i dent i f i ed i n t he 
UK  by  Ba r r ell   and  Pai n,   1997)  i s skil l   bi ased.   
On e  o f  the m ai n i ssues of int erest is to i nvest i gat e how  FD I im pacts across 
sectors w it h di f f eri ng relati ve foreign product i vi t y.  Thi s is achieved by spli t t i ng t he 
product i vi t y di f f erenti al  bet w een f oreign and  dom est i c f i r ms   i nt o  t hree groups  –  hi gh,  
me d i um  and l ow ,  wi t h associated coeff i cients (see equati on 4) of FDI ’ s im pact of 
3 2 1 , , π π π .   De t ermi ni ng t he cri t i cal  val ues of  A  i s essenti all y an em pir i cal  ma t t er.   As   8
me n t i oned above D avi es and Lyons (1991) esti ma t ed the average product i vi t y 
advant age t hat   f oreign  MNE s   possess over  t he  dom est i c sector  t o  be  20% .   I n  t erms   of 
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The  l ow  r elati ve f oreign product i vi t y group i s defi ned by  1 λ ,   t he me d i um  group  2 λ
( corr espondi ng t o t he advant age found by D avi es and Lyons, 1991),  and t he hi gh 
product i vi t y group by  3 λ .  In t he cont ext  of  t he di scussion i n secti on t wo   we   expect 
t he f ol l ow i ng  1 2 π π >   and  3 2 π π > ,   i n ot her  wo r ds t he i m pact  of  FDI   spil l overs ont o 
t he dom est i c labour ma r ket  are greater wh e n  t he product i vi t y di f f erenti al t ends 
t ow ards  20% .
3.   Da t a  descri pt i on
The dat a used is based at the 3-di gi t  indust r y level for UK ma n u f acturi ng 
sectors   ( SI C,   1980   sectors 2-4)    over  t he   peri od 1983 t o 1992.   Thi s provi des 101 
i ndust r i es over  10 years gi vi ng  1010 observat i ons.A l l   dat a are convert ed i nt o nat ural 
l ogari t hm s and defl ated to 1980 pri ces.  Mo s t  of t he dat a used in t hi s study are 
publ i shed in The Annual  Product i on Inqui ry,  forme r l y  Report   on  the  Census of  
Product i on,  Of f i ce  of Na t i onal   Stati sti cs,  for  vari ous  years. The ONS pr ovi ded 
dat a relati ng t o t he foreign ow ned sect or of ma n u f acturi ng at  the 3-di gi t  level.  Ou r  
m easure of  unski l l ed wo r kers ( operati ves)  i ncl udes  all   m anual   wo r kers i . e.  operati ves 
i n pow er stati ons,  engaged i n out side w ork of erecti ng,  f i t t i ng et c.,  i nspect ors, 
ma i nt enance wo r kers and cleaners.  St aff   engaged i n t r ansport   ( i ncl udi ng r oundsm en)  9
and em pl oyed i n w arehouses,  stores, shops and cant eens are also incl uded i n t he 
defi ni t i on.
<<TABLE  1  HERE>> 
The m easure of technol ogi cal change – research and devel opm ent  wa s  t aken fr om  
Bus i ness M oni t ors M O 14,  and vari ous O N S Bul l eti ns.  Imp o r t  dat a are provi ded i n 
Bus i ness M oni t ors M Q 10. Bot h research and developm ent  expendi t ure and im port  
expendi t ure are we i ght ed by  i ndust r y val ue  added  t o  gai n  a me a s u r e of  t hei r   i nt ensit y.  
Tabl e 1, above,  defi nes t he vari ables used in t he em pi r i cal analysi s. Th e  s u mma r y 
stati sti cs of the vari ables used in t he em pi r i cal analysis are given i n Tabl e 2 bel ow ,  
wh e r e on average FDI   account s f or  around 15%  of  i ndust r y t ot al  i nvest me n t   over  t he 
peri od.
<<TABLE  2  HERE>> 
4.   Empi rical  Re s ul t s 
The  dat a descri bed  i n  t he  previous  secti on  are used  t o  assess t he  i m pact  of  t echnol ogy,  
t r ade and FD I spil l overs upon relati ve em pl oym ent  shares. Cl earl y,  gi ven t he 
specif i cati on of  equat i on ( 4),   a ma j or  consi derati on here i s t he endogenei t y,   not   only 
of  t he i nw ard FDI   vari able,  but   also t he ot her  expl anatory vari ables.  For   t hi s r eason, 
an inst r um ent al vari ables esti ma t or i s proposed,  all  vari ables are tr eated as 
endogenous,  and t herefore inst r um ent ed w it h al l  avail able furt her lags.  Al so, as is 
we l l  understood,  w hen em ployi ng a l agged dependent  vari able w it hi n such a 
f r am ew ork,   i t   i s necessary t o  em ploy  di f f erences,  i n  order  t o  r em ove  t he  f i xed  eff ects, 
t hat ,  by const r uct i on are corr elated w it h t he l agged dependent  vari able.  For  these 
r easons we   em ploy t he Ge n e r ali sed Me t hod of  Mo me n t s,  GMM,   one step esti ma t ors  10
f ol l ow i ng A rell ano and Bond (1991).  Thi s also all eviates probl em s of unobserved 
het erogeneit y  –  t he  i δ ’ s i n  equat i on  4.  
The  r esult s of  esti ma t i ng equat i on 4 are show n i n Tabl e 3,   bel ow ,   wh e r e FDI  
i s defi ned as t he st ock of indust r y capit al invest me n t
v ow ned by foreign fi r ms .  In 
order t o assess the i m pact of spil l overs across i ndust r i es w it h di f f erent r elati ve 
f oreign/ dom est i c product i vi t y,  we  i nt eract FDI  wi t h a relati ve product i vi t y t erm ( as 
di scussed above).  The posi t i ve coeff i cient associated w it h t he m easure of 
t echnol ogi cal  change suggests t hat   t echnol ogy  i s bi ased t ow ards  hi gher  skil l   endow ed 
l abour,  wh i ch is consi stent wi t h previous research (M achin,  1996;  M achin and V an 
R eenen,  1998).   The  sign of  t he  t r ade coeff i cient  i s posi t i ve,   as expected t heoreti call y,  
but  is dom i nat ed by technol ogy.  The f act that  technol ogi cal change outwe i ghs t he 
i m pact of t r ade upon relati ve em pl oym ent  i s w hat we  wo u l d expect gi ven t he 
evidence t o dat e (Ma c h i n and V an Reenen,  1998;  Be r m an and M achi n,  2000) The 
i m pact  of  FDI   suggests t hat   t here are posi t i ve  spil l overs across hi gh,   me d i um   and  l ow  
r elati ve ( f oreign t o dom est i c)  product i vi t y sectors,  wi t h t he i m pact greater  wh e n   t he 
product i vi t y of foreign and dom est i c fi r ms  i s simi l ar – as expected fr om  above i . e. 
eff ects are largest  wh e n  A approaches 1.2 i . e. a 20%  gap.  Int eresti ngly,  wh e n  t he 
r elati ve  product i vi t y gap  i s negat i ve  A<1   ( l ess t han  10% )  FDI   has  a negat i ve  spil l over 
eff ect  upon  t he  skil l   str uct ure. 
<<TABLE  3  HERE>> 
The   “opti ma l ”  product i vi t y  gap 
I t  is clearl y i nt ui t i vel y possibl e to replace the di scont i nuous λ  terms  i n equat i on 4 
wi t h a quadrati c,  and t hus calculate t he size of  t he product i vi t y gap wh i ch ma x i mi ses 
t he spil l over  eff ect.   The  r esult s f r om  t he esti ma t i on of  t hi s specif i cati on are gi ven i n 
Tabl e 4.   These are suggest i ve  t hat   t he  spil l over  i s ma x i mi sed wh e n   t he  product i vi t y    11
<<TABLE  4  HERE>> 
gap i s approxi ma t ely 24% ,  Ho we v e r ,  str i ctl y,  t hi s specif i cati on i nvol ves t he 
i m posi t i on of wh a t  appears to be an i nval i d restr i cti on,  vi z that  spil l overs are 
i ncreasing  i n  t he  product i vi t y gap,   wh i ch i s r ejected by  t he  r esult s f r om   t he  esti ma t i on 
i nvol vi ng t he di scont i nous version of  equat i on 4.   As   such,  one cannot   have t oo mu c h  
f ait h i n Tabl e 4,   alt hough a quadrati c i s i mp l i ed.  We   carr i ed out   r epeated simu l ati ons 
basi ng t he  j λ ’ s upon di f f erent  breaks i n r elati ve product i vi t y A.   The  r esult s suggest  
t hat  t he est i ma t es in Tabl e 3 are consistent wh e n  i m posi ng t he break anyw here 
bet w een 17%  and 28% .   An y t hi ng out side t hi s r ange can be r ejected,  based upon 1%  
di f f erences start i ng  at  15%   and  r epeati ng  t he  esti ma t i on,   t o  t r y t o  see wh e r e t he  break 
i nA  becom es i nval i d.  
Ho w  mu c h   does  FDI   explai n? 
Fr om   t he  elasti cit i es associated wi t h  FDI   ( gi ven  by  t he  coeff i cients  3 2 1 , , π π π   r eport ed 
i n Tabl e 3 above),   i t   i s possibl e t o deri ve t he changes i n t he dom est i c skil l   share t hat  
occurr ed over  t he  peri od  1983  t o  1992  as a r esult   of    FDI   spil l overs.  The  change  i n  t he 
em ploym ent   share due  t o  i nw ard  i nvest me n t   can be  gi ven  by 
() ( ) () [] FDI N N FDI N N u s j u s ÷ × ∂ × = ∂ / ˆ / π                    j ∀            ( 5)
wh e r ej =1… 3.   Re s ul t s are show n  i n  Tabl e 5  and  i ndi cate t hat   spil l overs account   f or  a 
<<TABLE  5  HERE>> 
signi f i cant  percentage of  t he  i ncrease i n  skil l ed l abour  over  t he  peri od,   a ma x i mu m  of 
nearl y 9%  wh e n   1<A  ≤  1. 2.   Ther e i s also a clear  di f f erence bet w een spil l over  eff ects 
wh e n  t he relati ve product i vi t y betwe e n  f oreign and dom est i c fi r ms  i s simi l ar rather 
t han aw ay f r om  t he opt i mu m.   The  coeff i cients on FDI   f r om  Tabl e 3 and t he analysi s  12
gi ven  i n  Tabl e 5  suggest s t hat   t he  i m pact  of  FDI   across r elati ve  product i vi t y sectors i s 
greatest  wh e r e t he  product i vi t y  gap  i s posi t i ve,   but   not   t oo  l arge  –  around  10-20% .  
The r esult s of t hi s paper show  t hat  FDI  has a posi t i ve i m pact upon relati ve 
em ploym ent  shares even aft er cont r ol l i ng for the dom i nant  them es i n t he l i t erature 
wh i ch are thought  t o have i nfl uenced t he dem and for skil l ed labour – nam el y 
t echnol ogy  and  t r ade
vi.
5.   Co nc l usi ons
 Thi s paper  has consi dered t he r ol e of  mu l t i nat i onal   f i r ms   operati ng i n t he UK 
upon  t he  dem and  f or  hi gher  skil l ed l abour  r elati ve  t o  t he  l ess we l l   skil l   endow ed over 
t he peri od 1983 t o 1992.   I n a r ecent  r eview  of  t he  l i t erature Bl om st r öm ,   et  al .   ( 1999) 
f ound t hat  spil l over eff ects fr om  foreign acti vi t y are larger wh e n  t he gap bet we e n  
f oreign and dom esti c capabil i t i es is not  too l arge.  No t  onl y do w e fi nd evi dence of 
posi t i ve i m pacts of FDI  upon t he relati ve dem and for skil l ed labour,  there is also 
evidence i n  f avour  of  Bl om st r öm   et  al . ,   ( 1999)  i n  t hat   FDI   has  a str onger  i m pact  wh e n  
t he foreign t o dom est i c product i vi t y di f f erenti al is betw een 10-20% .  Thes e f i ndi ngs 
are r obust   t o  i ncl udi ng  t he  t wo   mo s t   prevalent  i nfl uences  i n  t he  l i t erature ( t echnol ogy 
and  t r ade)  i n  t he  em pir i cal  specif i cati on  and  also t o  di f f erent  me a s u r es of  FDI .    
De s p i t e evidence of benefi cial spil l over eff ects fr om  FD I i n t erms  o f  
product i vi t y and wa g e s   along wi t h t he benefi t s are som e undesi r able aff ects upon t he 
l abour  ma r ket   i n  t hat   t he  l ess we l l   skil l   endow ed  are di sadvantaged.  Consi deri ng  wa g e  
i nequal i t y Taylor and D ri f f i eld (2000) and Fi gi ni  and G org (1998) bot h fi nd t hat  
i ncreased inw ard i nvest me n t  has a det r i me n t al im pact upon i nequal i t y,  even aft er 
cont r ol l i ng for t r ade and technol ogy.  Leahy and M ont agna (2000) also fi nd t hat   13
mu l t i nat i onal   acti vi t y does  not   alwa y s   benefi t   t he  host   count r y.   I t   i s i m port ant  t o  have 
an understandi ng of the negat i ve i m pacts of FDI  as w ell  as pot enti al benefi t s for 
f ut ure pol i cy  analysi s.   
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Not es:  Re l ati ve em ploym ent   i s m easured as t he r ati o of  skil l ed ( non-operati ves)  em ploym ent  
t o  unski l l ed ( operati ves)  em ploym ent   ( Ns / Nu ) .   Me a s u r es of  t he  i m pact  of  FDI   are t he  share of 
capit al stock account ed for by foreign fi r ms  ( Kf / Kd ) ,  share of foreign capit al invest me n t  
( I f / I d)  and t he share of  i ndust r y sales ( Sf / Sd) .   Al l   vari ables are i ndexed so 1983 i s equal  t o 
100.
Source:   Ce ns us   of  Pr oduct i on,   ONS  ( see secti on  3).   19
  Tabl e 1  Va r i able defi ni t i ons.
Va r i abl e D efi ni t i on 
Y Gr oss val ue  added i n  dom est i c f i r ms  
K Ca pi t al stock of dom est i c fi r ms  e s t i ma t ed as the 
sum  of net  capit al invest me n t  of the previous 7 
years,  depreciated by  10%   per  annum .  
NS/   NU Ra t i o of the num ber non-operati ve em pl oyees i n 
dom est i c fi r ms  t o t he num ber of operati ve 
em ployees  i n  dom est i c f i r ms .  
W S/   W U Ra t i o of non-operati ve w ages i n t he dom est i c 
sector  t o  t he  wa g e s   of  operati ves.  
R&D R esearch and devel opm ent  expendi t ure at the 3-
di gi t   l evel.  
Im ports  The  val ue  of  i ndust r y  i m port s. 
CR5 The  i ndust r y  f i ve  f i r m  concentr ati on  r ati o  by  sales. 
FLP  For eign  l abour  product i vi t y.  
DLP  Do me s t i c l abour  product i vi t y.  
FDI   The s t ock of capit al ow ned by foreign ow ned 
f i r ms .  Thi s is calculated using t he st andard 
perpet ual  i nvent ory m et hod,  and depreciated at 
10%   p. a. Tabl e 2  S u mma r y  stati sti cs.
Va r i abl e M ean  Standard  De v i ati on M i ni mu m Ma x i mu m 
NS/ NU 0. 488 0. 255 0. 088 1. 916
K 1. 958  0. 738 0. 189   3. 966  
Y £4151m  20113  45    305000  
W S/ W U 0.375  0.110  0.154   0.769
R&D/ Y 0. 543  0. 177 0. 004   1. 741  
Im ports/Y  0. 460  0. 625 0. 056   1. 793  
CR5 43. 327  23. 469 6. 800   100  
FDI   £101m  £316m   0    £6138m  
O bservati ons 1010
        Al l   s u mma r y  stati sti cs are i n  non  l og  f orm.  Tabl e 3  GMM  I V  esti ma t es of  equat i on  4.
Param et er E sti ma t e t- stati sti c P-val ue 
( NS/ NU) i t - 1   0. 9945   5. 47** [. 000] 
K   0. 0095   1. 13 [. 257] 
Y   0. 0074   2. 46** [. 014] 
W S/ W U - 0. 1098 -8. 98** [. 000] 
R&D/ Y   0. 0486   3. 77** [. 001] 
I m port / Y   0. 0046   4. 48** [. 000] 
FDI ( A ≤  1)  - 0. 0038 -6. 47** [. 000] 
FDI   ( 1<A  ≤  1. 2)    0. 0047   3. 78** [. 001] 
FDI   ( A >1. 2)   0. 0016   1. 55* [. 119] 
CR5   0. 1165   9. 94** [. 000] 
N=  707  ( 7  years) 
Tes t   of  overi dent i f ying  r estr i cti ons:   Sar gan  [ p=  . 652] 
2
nd  order  seri al  corr elati on  p–val ue            [ p=0. 317] 
Al l   esti ma t es are based  upon  dat a we i ght ed by  t he  i ndust r y  proport i on 
of  t he  t ot al  m anufacturi ng  skil l   share. 
**  5%   l evel  of  signi f i cance,  *  10%   l evel  of  signi f i cance Tabl e 4  GMM  I V  esti ma t es of  t he  quadrati c version  of  equat i on  4.
Par am eter Es t i ma t e t- stati sti c P-val ue 
( NS/ NU) i t - 1   0. 9945   4. 64** [. 000] 
K   0. 0055   1. 51 [. 110] 
Y   0. 0001   0. 37 [. 710] 
W S/ W U - 0. 0879 -5. 09** [. 000] 
R&D/ Y   0. 0074   4. 10** [. 000] 
I m port / Y   0. 0037   2. 85** [. 004] 
FDI *A    0. 0058   1. 04 [. 223] 
FDI *A
2   - 0. 0023   2. 72** [. 017] 
CR5   0. 0800   2. 35** [. 018] 
N=  707  ( 7  years) 
Tes t   of  overi dent i f ying  r estr i cti ons:   sargan  [ p=  . 306] 
2
nd  order  seri al  corr elati on  p–val ue            [ p=0. 289] 
Al l   esti ma t es are based  upon  dat a we i ght ed by  t he  i ndust r y  proport i on 
of  t he  t ot al  m anufacturi ng  skil l   share. 
**  5%   l evel  of  signi f i cance,  *  10%   l evel  of  signi f i canceTabl e 5  Es t i ma t es of  t he  i m pact  of  FDI   upon  changes i n  skil l
    shares 1983  t o  1992.
Product i vi t y/   FDI   def i ni t i on FD I  i nvest me n t  
FDI ( A ≤  1)  - 7. 22%
FDI   ( 1<A  ≤  1. 2)    8. 93%  
FDI   ( A >1. 2)   3. 04%  
Al l   calculati ons  are based  upon  equat i on  5.  ENDNOTES 
i  Ho we v e r ,  att em pts to est i ma t e econom et r i c m odel s based on “cat ch up” technology gaps 
have oft en been fr aught wi t h probl em s concerni ng speci f i cati on and endogenei t y,  for a 
di scussion  of  t hi s see Lee et  al .   ( 1995,   1998).  
i i  Feenstr a and H anson (1995,  1996),  Au t or,  Ka t z and K rueger (1998),  and Bl oni gen and 
Sl aughter (1999) j ust i f y t he i ncl usi on of ot her possi bl e dem and shi f t ers by argui ng t hat  
me r ely i ncl udi ng t he factors deri ved fr om  t heory w i l l  not  capture other infl uences w hich 
coul d  eff ect  a  f i r ms   dem and  f unct i on.  
i i i  Ther e is a large l i t erature li nki ng w age rates to product  ma r ket  pow er,  see for exam ple 
St ew art   ( 1990).   These me r ely cont r ol   f or  t he possi bi l i t y of  f i r ms   wi t h ma r ket   pow er  payi ng 
hi gher  wa g e s ,   and t herefore att r acti ng  a l arger  proport i on  of  skil l ed wo r kers. 
i v  Thi s i s because i t   i s anti cipat ed t hat   hi gh R&D  acti vi t i es i nvol ve t he em ploym ent   of  hi gh 
qual i t y ( r elati vel y mo r e skil l ed)  wo r kers ( Au t or  and  Ka t z,  1999).   Mo r eover  Ma c h i n and  Va n  
R eenen (1998) f i nd t hat  l agged R& D  expendi t ures are associated w it h ski l l  bi ased 
t echnologi cal changes, and so w e incl ude t he R& D  vari able as a one year l ag in al l  
esti ma t i ons.  
v No t e w e also esti ma t ed equat i on 4 usi ng FD I defi ned by foreign capit al  stock shares,  and 
f oreign share of  i ndust r y sales.  The  r esult s we r e w hol l y consi stent  wi t h  t hose  r eport ed herein 
and  are om i t t ed f or  brevit y.  
vi  I n  an earl i er  version  of  t hi s paper  we   esti ma t ed equat i on  4  by  Fi xed  and  Random   eff ects i n 
l evels to cont r ol  f or unobserved het erogenei t y.  The r esult s w ere largel y unaff ected – 
t echnology had a l arger  i m pact  t han t r ade,  and t he non-l i near  r elati onshi p bet we e n   FDI   and 
skil l   shares  r em ained.  